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Three ~~raoda. Attached Re Vietnam 

. ;; 
I have askad 'the boys, on t.he 'basis ~ the bombing 
t i: . 

paU&e Qnd preas report, or some ldnd of US contact 1:1 \11 th the 
Ii 

DHV, to tbink about a outiber of tbe ~:;a1blUtlf:s raised U' 

these stories are true. The results, \:Ib.icll I tLtta~h, are: 
;1 

(8) A paper outlining current Soviet. ta~t1cs on 
II 

e,sainst China; it conclu£1eg tJvlt 3hel(..:.pin in Hanoi lOill pu~h 

b1lrd th·.., case tor J».::Jre rel..1.e.nce on dlploot'lcy 8!l(1 politica, 

Ie 8;3 on mill tary J!.leWl;ii. ('tUb A) 

(b) A paper thinking about C'n1na I e attlt~e ta;.."6.rd 

(c) A ;peper on South V1E!tIl&"1\~s-e att1 tudea towarc! 

but not insurmountably 30. This one ',na proc-J.see to the 

of National. Eot1ma.tes. (Tnb C) 

DO00007 



2. Efone of these decl witb the central question of 

how HanoI ltael.f' %10" ... views 1 ts options. 80me in this to\In 

mIl7 be. better 1n1'ormed than ,.-e on this one; perbaps \Ie'll 

get aOtl1e evidence soon. 

3. I th1nk :you v.1l.l find aU of these papers 1.nteresUnp; 

and bopeful.ly B eontrlbutlon t.o your t.b2nidl'l8.. At least tbe 

f1nt tvo (A and B above) were vr1tt.cn u1th this princ1p,plly 

in mind and we co not r~COJm!eIld any further eireu.lat1ou. In 

8. rev dQys ""E may e.l.l know enough more to warrnnt reviev, 

rev1rs1oo, a.'1:d c1rculation to a v1dtor audience. 
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29 De~r 1965 

SUBJECT: The Shclepin NisoioQ 

t. !he vieit o( 1 •• N. Shelepin to Hanoi La t.he strongest 0VillenClol 

to date ~t tbe Soviet6 are actcmpting to setae the initiative in 

the struggle with China for iaflueace over the £~e of t.he V1etnamemQ 

1I:ar. It climcxes s.n-eral months of Soviet UOAtU'\'ering to drive 8 

~dgo between RIlaoi end Pe.ip4mg. \lb.ether Sbolepin can bring off a 

political triumph is ~ue6tioaable. but the fact th4t the Soviets 

and DllY be.ve sgraed to this high level visit suggests thnt the 

Soviet ~Qle in Hanoi. is growi.ng. 

2. A shift in SOvif:t tactics tOW8rd Chino. .and therefore toward 

that 8«vcral months of ' Soviet restr~1at :m~ p4tioncc hcsyielded 

.b~olutcly no results iu Sino-Soviet relatione. It is now kn~ that 

41: tho time of Bre:eiutev' e r~rk ~nother tedious \-'-rtin~.httd developed 

over shipments of Soviet \Jar material to Hanoi. During October the 

SoVats lIUI(te high level s~teuent8 on the ut'seot: need of wl1.ted .action 

, At 8. C~5t &etbaring in Prague, the Soviet party secretary AndropO";! 

probably t~8ted the reaction of the var10us Com=un1st rcpr~C8tivos. 



" over ,,-hether the Soviets were in fact pressing ahead v1thli the {dell of 

e lJ2eeting on Vietnam. One report has it that Shelepin vas oSBigned 

the taak of findins Q "~1 out of the fnlstrat1ng'impasse. 

I 

3. Obviously the key queatiou fcn: Moscow "'8G the atdtade of 

the V1etn.GlDe8c. It. aeot1q without Vietnam would 54rve, lU~nly I:<) 

demoonrate tbe Um1t.s of Hoac:ov'6 au.thor1ty and influence. A meeting 

with tho V1etn6m8sc in atteo4ance. b~~r. would be 4 diplomatic coup. 

But, of course, thG Chineae were certain to stay away and:~ denounce 

the RussiJm8 rouud.ly. 1I:l rt~ of this certAiuty. the Vietrwzmese \"'OUld 

he caught in the middle. It is likely tluJt these pros and eons l<1(!1;"c;, 

rehec~sed during an unpublic1.ud visit. of the DRV Premier, Pbam Van Dong. 

to Mosc~ in OctOber. And apparantly the Soviets did not give up 

their ideas. 

4. Perhaps nothing would have come of the ~~v1et plans b~d it 

not been for a golden opportun1ty offered by the Chinese. While too 

di&pute over passage of, Sovi.~t equipment to th~ DRV \jas growing more 

critical, the Chinc~ viciously attacked the Soviets, ftrst in a privBte 
II 

letter, 8nd. then in public on 11 November. The Russians hnd the 

Vietn£l1Xlese issue out 111 the op.en snd the Ch1.ncsc case lo'BS: far fran 

stroI1& or conv1.ncing. The Soviets not only r~pliG<i in public but 

countcrattackdd persuasively t~t the Chine" Wffe preventin& effective 

and united support for ViatnaQ. Apparently. the Soviets also continued 

or r<l'Vivcd the idea for G Dew meet1ng. The purpoae of such Q meetinz 

c.G c1eGc:ribad by variOl.1s sources ",.-auld be £lr6t. of all to coordinate 

cammon lin~g on Vie~. 
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5. 'the Soviets probably have had t\1O th1nt:;e 1n mind: first. 

on offer of Bub8tant141 bl~1de aid (possibly even au "intarnations! 

brigade"). and sec.:Ja.dly. the creation of a Usituetiou" ,mtch \IOwa 
i' 

lud to 4 political solution.. As descdbed by the Polish' party n~ 

It IIKl8t be our cQmUOn aim aad striving to lead to such n 
8ituatioll 1n "bleb the American tactic. of eecalatlOZ1 vould break. 
dC8Z1. and the hopelesjI attempts to f1Ad a Dl1l1tory splution vould 
&ive" way 1n fsvO'r of a 8earch for political aolut1on' ••• 

ThU8 the Ch:lneGO are quit.e right 1E1 characterising the Soviets. aa 

trying to buy 111fluance and decisiv-o control with their military 

lUJd eeonoadc sid (olreec:iy about $500 million 1n the lIlat: six months. 

accordiC£ to me Soviet source). 

6. A confluence of rCC4int events -- the c~letlon of Soviet·DIW 

econanic/military d.d ncsotl3,ti.oos. the Chr1.etmas lull t and ... bove 

ell the PQuse in US ~ings of th~ DRV -- matk$the S~Lepl0 visit 

partlcul4rly crucial not only for the DRV' s position betv,eeo HosC()V 

snd Peiplng. but for the future of the Vlctru.mt<!se war. Shelcpln probably 

intended to ~11nc the extent of Soviet and Eastern European physical 

support available if Chinese obstruction could be surmounted. And he 

probably meant. to try to persuade the north V1et.namase tc> ClssocietG 

t~~elvc~ ~~th a Soviet-sponsored meeting on solidarity. 

7. Sue the pause in the bombings probably has ch~nged tbe nature 

of Shelepin' 8 instructions. He 18 nov likely to pu.t more emphasis 00 
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the opportunity to explore the political roate. on the tactical 

advan~ of respond1n& to any American init.l:.o.Uvc and leaving open 

the door to a settlement cl.th a prom.1.so of Soviet oupport if this 

approacb should break down. His ar~nt might run 5QI1lcthing like this: 

if DO l'CtapOll8e 18 mado to the AmctrlCSftfi. you arc facing a 
long difficult eod costly war with a badly divided allisneoj 
Chins 18 detenaiDed to split the Communist J:u)'v~t even at 
the expen" of the DaV's var effort; further c8~18dOQ of cbe wer 
is inevi~le; your present course eGn only result in .0 gr~~og 

Amerl~ caad.tmollt and the postponement of your objectives io 
tbe South. On th& other hand. political tactiC& offer not only 
the p01JSibil1ty of &A A.tr1c:aa ,"ithdrawal bu.t: an opportunity to 
CQn/OlOHdau present ga1l1s. Moreovor. unlike Khrushchev, the 
present Soviet leaders are committed to long tcnn ecbnomic ltnd 
:rllit.ary aid on 6 significant level, but this can only be 
effectivG! 1£ there i.e It long breathing space in the ",sr. The 
Amer1C4QB bave made a cORCecsion in stopping the bombings, the 
best tactic is to probe ~1r position thOro\1?)lly before fa~ing 
the daugers of 8 greatly expanded ~ST. 

B. In short. the IDO&lent has 4lrr1vca ~hich the Soviets have 

to make tho mos t oJ; t t. 

- 4 -
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Of all the CQ!lQWd&t puttee at ~t Chlna 1s the 

moat aaIRantl,y and ~1t1oaal.ly OppOSed to eeeotia1;loas on 

V1etDam. This JllelDQl"fl.'Qdum explores the reGSons beh1Dd "thia 

poa1ttcm W1d the 1JIlpl.1catlons for the prospecte o~ an "eveJrt.ual 

settleceat. It concludes that the ChineSE' have aaJorlong-

to 1mpoee this position on the DRV'. 

it.s poliCy t~ the US, and its confiict \lith the USSR -- operate 
. 

to fom PeklQ€' e vi~' about a l:.egctiat.ed settlement. 

Cbina. views thb ,.,,,r rl-cm the 

20 years ee610st. an ~ which enjO'.{ed enornaus advu.n~-es 

at. the outset, Mao resams a C~1S't v1.ctory in SOIIth Vietn~ 

,-j'. __ .-



,: 
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, experience does not e::r.c:lude negot.latt(ms, but purely a8 another 

:tom or strus&le 8.!lC1 a tempora17 one at that, to be ~fUldoned 

"11:en circlllllStallees pam1t a !'fI!swapt1on or fIghting. 

3. Policy Tovan'i the us. China r:I.e8ll3 to eJect the US 

irr-Ja Southeast As!& alt.ogether. '!'beN is plenty ot time, but 

the defeat i!iW!t be total.. The Cbinesoe vlelJ increa.:s~ US cCDlit-

menta as merely magn,ir'rtng tbis eventual de.tee.t; they' are ser10\lA 

in el.a11l!1.ng to see ail7o.nta.geS ill blgger US deployments. So lou« 

as China itself 111 not drm;oD 1nto thoe ",ar, Pekt!lg \fill prefer 

to see the atrugsle continue rotber than E:'IWOree an:! "settlement." 

for US ~-inter~eut~on. 

4. Conflict v.tth the USSR. Th1,s 19 the ~ey to China's 

I-'<ISlt:!.on On S:1f::gotiati.or.~. PekiDg "i5~~rb~ps as concerne6 to eject 

t.he USSR tro!l1 IndoehlJl6. as 1t 15 to oUGt th<: US. Its greatest 

!ear, therefore, 1:: a Sov1.et-US deaL It Gees no v1rtue in an 

"oul.d theren.f't.er e,ct in collUGion t.o bloc!>: C"nlC2. 

5. China. i~ a"'~rP.' that alnost £Ony fore. o~ negot1a.ted 

settlewent ~O~~ ~rforce involve the Ussr. and give it a 

ccntinu.1og rolf': 1n. V1etnaa. Hoscow its the C~1.E>t. channel 

". /' , ' 
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thl'OUgh 'Which tho DRV can explore ~--t1at1ons 1I1t.b the US •. -

lIOnitor a V1etDamese sett.J..emsat, it. is d1ft1cult t.o '.sJ. 
that Moscow eculc! be e.~ed. In ~ Cb1.a!eae viev, 'the USSR 

1s 1DteresteQ. 1n ueeot1lrt10n0, not in order to elu3iDst.e tbe 

rIsks at war, but to €'Sin ~or 1toel1' a pe1'll!8Doent f'ootbold 1n 

VletneB. 

Durability of too Chinese Pos1tion 

6. 'i'hese o.re 10llB-range propostttOZl5 ~h1ch, 'barring a 

Chinese Leve!"!!£C in Borth V letnsm 

3 -



v. Ct.lna Oa.tI !H:!,,~ra1 t1efiJl8 ot leverage. It 8...lJ:;ost c~rte.1nlY 

t.t13 pol1tical. a:;sc-t:s at;1<;ng the North Viet~6e C0JIIm1ll1sts, and 

probablY 1Q tlleV1et CO:Qg, 1.ibO ",ill I!U"~ CbtDese positions. It 

can exert ... ~1r&Ct equee:::e on Blli~ an? imi'ustr1al INppli~8, 

either lfy 11mltins its C'Nll 8b1):AeDts 01" reatrlctieg those from 

tl:Je USSR. These 8.l"'\:! rather bbtant means of' presauxe, but Ch!na 

aid on oeversl occasions. 

9. China derlvea Co potent leve:-ega 1"rom the ~eterrent 

"hi~h 1t e:xerc1se!!! up'~ the DR'l's ~be.lf. Oil the US.Thla 

~aken tor~ted in all circumGtances. 

Ch!nei>c wiv!c~> 1.t \fmtlc not. be clfttcult for Peking to issue a 

1 

or ov~rest!mit 1c.g t.be ~n$lY. Th1$ '" .. nu..l~ fo:ref!' $.a.no1 tol,l eont~late 

t.he danger or more d1Nct statetleota ('11$soc1atinlr China. t'rom the 
I: 

;:, 

l)ir{ • n ,CO'l.l.rliE: c:.nc eaW'Je. To the North V ietnall!ese, this would fSlL'""e 1y 

tb.reaten not U!Tel$' t~ UDdemlne their bs.rga!nt~ J!'O'oIer v1s-a-vis 

the US, but gre.'lel,- to undercut the reatra.illts on US po\ier. 'I'hey 

- t/:' '~. . ~ .- . 
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I, 

:ii')li:I>!;li~}J 

China iu able 6Ild ~Ul.1QS to blOCk Scv-let !n111 ta.."Y fl.8~1atance). 
': 

At the 38I'lIe time, ~, thq \#O\ll.d Gee ~ element of blu.tf 
!' 
Ii 
I 

1n thta, bel1f!"f1.D8 that PeklD8's deab-e to ~nt. t?e eatabl1sbmellt 

of 811 aotl-cor..mtst res1ae OIl U ... Southem border wouJ.Q 8eftre.l7 

U,ldt ltD haD:'l. 

I, 

Pek11l8 voulQ tust threaten this kind of actloc in Prtvate 

c;~Cirt1ons to llano!. Ita at. 'WOUlc! be to eJtert pres-eures 

vhlen ",ouJ.a 5trengtbeu the pol1cies and pos!.t1cas or the milit.aJ$ 

~r& of the Vi~e leadershtp. Ch1.wl ",.-ooM h~ that the 

tJS. 
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29 December 1965 

SOBJECT: Vietnam lIegot.1a.tlons: Ukely South 
VletDa:s.e6e Reactlonn 

To corutlder South V1etnamese stU tudea and react10ne to 

possible negotiations ,:1th the Coamuaist.s. we 8~ a 

situation 10 " .. bleb the Oom!'!!lIn1ats retain a J.;ign1f:tcant military 

capab1l1ty and In vh1ch negotiations would not m.:rely be 8n 

acknowledgment of a GV1i/US ·'victory." 

South Vletmmese leaders vould f'ear Corrmun1at gains at t.be 

negotiating table, BnCl even the nogotiating process 1 tse1f "'"Quld 

appear to them as a oorious tl:Lreat to their continued po .. -er' WlO 

1ndependence ot action. A kay factor 'Would be the maintenance 

or S8.igon'3 con:f1denco in the US, ee],)ec1al.l.y ita determination 

over the long run to prevent a COIIDm1!l1st takeover. But ~t 



i 

• 

Thus the task or br1.Dg1.ng South Vletmm along in n~got1at1ons 

'tIOUld be d1f'ficult and ,"auld alJIest certainly reqUlre hntlVY and 

8untatned. US pressures and inducements. 

1. The appearance ~ a de1'ln1te prospect of negotiations 

vould shirt the lIBiD. focus ~ attention from m1l1~ry to pollUc:tJ. 

:1 

untters, anc1 thert'.bt "ould introduce a ne~ and divisive factor 

into the situation 1n South Vietnam. No natter ,,-hat posit1on 

the Saigon government adopted 1n the matter, there .. rould be 

opposition and some inzreace in lnat&biUty. F,ach oj" th~ country's 

vari01.W 1nterest gI'O\.q)S vould follow its O\>.'U line; and where 

positions coincided, it would ~ JDOre by Qcc.1denttba.'1 by design. 

Even vith.t.n the various groups th~re \lould be divis10ns as con .. 

tending elements jockeyed for advanta.ge. In the end, the mil1tary 

\fOUAd be tbe grOU;P tbat really countee; 8iO long as it relI&1ned 

t.m1.fled, the attitudes of other gro\Ji;s ;.:ould be of' secondary 

2. !>lOSt of the Smrth Vletnam.eae peasants, \lllo .fOnt the 

fIlBjortty of the population, are var v~ry. They vould ",-e1come 

a move to nc.-gottationa, hoping that it would meflU a resp1te from 

terror. The peasantry, hO"..tever, .. auld have little 1nfiu.ence OIl 

decisjons at the nationnl level. 

- 2 -



an ant1-coaauruat position. Both types \/Ould probably believe, 

1Jl the assumed situation, that negot1ations or tJ.:Il7 move tcr..urd 

avenueS tor Comrnun1at ponetl"6tlon and subvers10n of t.be Sa180n 

govermaent. ~ or them also have great respect for the 

taet1es of Communist negotiators, and 'Wou].(! a.l.most' certainly 

suspect that US ~rnesB to d1Gensage might lead to excessive 

4.. The rd.l.1 tary le&deru vao n<1\-i control the South Vietnamese 

govel1lmettt ,""ould be in the forerront. o:f tho:}e oppoo1ng negot1at1on<>. 

They bellC':ve that the tide or battle 1s turning in. their .favor, 

and 8DY IndicatiOn of \:1111ogne :;6 ou ~)1 's part to ,negottatA2 

vould re1.n1'orce this bellef". Ah'lost all of them f'eel that the 

ehould be p",sGe<i t.o\oard a total defeat ~ the Viet Cong; they 

"WOuld view any US I!IIQVe toward negot1e.t1ons prior to a clear-cut 

VC defeat as a f'oollah compromise or even as a '·sellout." Tbey 

..:oul.d also be concerned that a move tCMlrtl talks might dIvide 

- 3 -
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··~,··,···· 
'.. ~ ", . 
";i-' ,,"' ... , ~.'. 

the mill tar] lee.dershlp, gravely cianage ARVN morale, and 

encouraged1sruptive c1villan elementa, thereb:; Jeeparolz1ng 

the military's hold on putter. In geneml., t.he JB1l1to.ry lead.ers 

fear Commm1st gains at the nesottat1ng table and vould prel"er 

to see the end of major boaU.l.1t1es came about by ,a petering 

out at the VC effort rather than through fcmml negotiations. 

5. i-Ie see little chanee ~ e:tJ¥ s1sn1t'lcant change in thJ.s 

view \iith.in the- m1l.1tary even if the present leadeN .,ere 

replaced by another milltal"Y' or mUit.a.ry-uomiaated regime. 

And, given the ~NV~ milltary situation, '"e believe that 

tbe l1kelihood o-f a neutre.l1st ~ regime coming to pOwer has 

become very small. lrllleed, neutralist a.enthM:nt is unl1l$ly 

to become s~ic.e.nt unl6SG the war should drag on and on a.tW 

thE; U3 cOJlll:!l1tment 'be.tPn to appear of rlub10us val.ue or uncertain 

eon~tancy. 

6. Among' ot.ii.ur in.fluent1e.l grol.qls I the Catholics --

particularly northern refugees -- ",ould b,,: most act! vely opposed 

to any negotiated settlement 'w-tth th", Cott''>lUn:l sts. The nsJorlt7 

at northerners nOw- in South Vietnam are there because they :fled 

Comimm1st control in 1954. ~ vould feel personUly ~nclangered 

by the prospect of any c~rom18e v1th the CarnmunlSt8, and their 

actions 1n opposi t10u might be those af cesperat1on. Cathalle 

- 4 -
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elements exerc1ae substantial i.n:1'luence \o'1thln the. mll1tar; 

and could be expected to encourage Q hal'd 3ta.nd by:: the 

military. 

1. In eoatrast to the clear-cut Catholic stance, the 

attitude or Bud4bists toward the proapeet or mgot1.at1ons 

"IoIOuld probably be 801D31S'Vbat co."1tradletory and would ~t'lect 

opportunistic maneuvering by the contending E!uddhist ~erG. 

'lh1ch 'IBm Cbau; leader ~ the Buddhists in the southern provineea, 

:. 

Une as the Cathollcs toward them.. Thicb Tr1 Quaug, mil1taJrt. 

Buddhist leader in Hue I haa said that Il"-'!got1at1ons under present 

cireum&tancea 'WOUld be a pol1t.1cal trap wb.1ch would only benefit 

the Conmm1sts. Tri Quang, hovevar, has' stressed the need f'or 

peaee, and 1f' he thoougbt the tide was 1nexorab17 aet ~or 

negotiations and tbat he could upstsg~ hia Buddhist r1val13, 

he might modif'y )lis preQent uttltuCl.e. In ~hort, the vur10us 

Budclh1st leaders vould take the course that appe8~d to off"cr 

them the best chance to ~rove their political poS1tion. If 

it suited thU purpoae, none of these leaders vould hesitate to 

acqroe t...~ government or the U3 of betro.y:lng the South Vietnamese 

people. 

8. ~e attitude of' the studentc vould probably reflect a 

wgue but vocal. Cesire tor peace, co~led v1:th an acute eense': or 

- 5 -
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nationalism. Moat of t.~e student le6doro are voeUerously 

I 
against the gove:rr:went ana I g1 yen their penchant for 

ue:DOJlatrations, would fiEld new opportunities for CXpresoing 

tbem:Je~V1J8 011 tile qu!stlQll or a.esot1aU0Q.8. 1bq !,~ 

be aubJEtCt to expl.o1tation by CoaIalm18t and other groups, 
I 

p&rt1c:ularl3' 'by Bu44hiat eleSlIIettts vh1ail o.ppooci4 the govermaent. 

9. The oul.y 61gQi.ticant legal paUUeal partics in 

South Vietnam -- the Nat10011list Party cf Gree.ter V1etnam 

('"nat Viet") and the Vietna.mese Nat1or;aUst Party (VBQ.DD) --

are be.dl.y sp11lltered, but would probably oppoae ~ compromise 

\/1th the Comrnm1sts. 'lhe opportunistie leaders 01" the Cao .De1 

and Roo. Baa, the terrltor1al.ly-l:ased religious sects, are 

no spec1al. problems uhovld tb.~ govemment enter into nego-

tat1oos. 

II. REACTIONS TO RBGOTIATlO:lS 

10. Despite its deep appreheo.a1ons, the !:ia18oo government 
!I 

vould probabl,y hesitate 1;0 reJect outright the princIple of 

negot1~t10Q& and thereby alienate world opinion and, more 

1m,portantl,y, aggravate GVli-US rels.t1on.s. Instead, 'it. vould be 

more likely to adopt tactic:. designed to cloud the issue and to 

delay the actual holdiog at talks v1 to. the Communists. 

- 6 -
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li. Inres1at1ns UJ p~SIilureu to negotia.te 1 the South 

Vletnomese leaders b'ould be aware o:r their ultimate dependence 

upon the US. 'l'bHy appl'eCiate tbat wlthoU.t contil1ll1ng Gubataat1al 

US support, 60llth Vletoaa would fall to the CODmW11ste. Atthe 

same time, however, they teel tbat tbey bave conal<1erable leverage 

an the US. '!he totaUty or the US CQJII!d.tmeat 1n South Vietnam 

and Sout.heast Ada 1!l geneJ'Ul. &iJpeGrato the.\ to lBake it very 

unlikely tbat 'the US would a~ eu:t. off its 5UPport to force 

coatpl.1.anee. Tbe 30uth V1~se leaders e.l.so probably cnlculate 

t.bat the US dreads the poss1bility at f'urther governmental 

instability in South Vietnam and would be most reluctant to 

encourage polit1cal. elements lJeeldog to ount the present regime. 

12. A5 long as Jouth Vietnam continued to make swbstaut1al 

Military progress fl8Binat the VC I there 'IIOUld be little dis-position 

81M~ the military looders to negotiate and thereby :lcotch thdr 

hoIJeS for a. total Victor.!. On the otbcr hand, should the VC gain 

the Bdllta.ry edSe, ~ GVN \i'0\lld al.mo&t certainly refuse to 

negotiate since they would consider themselves at a d1stinct 

dlB8.dvantage. But if the adl1tw-,y s1tootion Btablllzed With 

South Vletnara hoJdlog a def'1nlte, though not decisive, advantage, 

there might be some V1ll1ngnes6 to enter into talits ""lth the 

COZISJIunl st.. XL ;~th.1s situat1on, the GVH miSbt consider talks flS 

an opportunity to fOl'Ce the Camaunists to aclmowlet2ge ·8efeat" 

"Ihile at tJ\e Game time gaining increased coms1tments from the 1J.'3. 
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13. Ultimately" hO)r1l)ver, South Victnomeae C'o9PeXfi.tlon wit:'" 
il 
Ii , 

the US coo.cern11lg MgOt1at1ona 'Would depend beav1l.Y aD the nature 

of the US position as the pro~ of negotiations:: val5 exp.lored" 

and the dagree to \&1c::h the US consulted the GVIf Iil. a<Mwce. I:f 

the US adapted a tough l1ne to\.iard the ComuaIDi au. : 1 t would not 

be dift'1cult to p6rsuade toe South V1etna:ese to go al.ong. 

Moreover, 1.f' the South Vietnamese 1eeders were COIrI1nced that 

the US 1o'a8 eom:dtted to the long term protection at South V1etrwn 

8.Qd v1.ll1ng to give pre-ccmmitmeots of cont1rwed aid aod the llke, 

the task 0'1 'br1ng1ng them along 'lioul.o. be easier. In short, their 

coopel'8t1oo wul.d depend upon the extent to vh1ch they beUeved 

that the US position threatened their c-ecurlty and I upon the 

14-. It" the .3outh Vletll81lleBe le&dero 1'elt fOTeee. into 

negotiations under eoMitions where they believed the US position 

tended tor4.rd cOmprords':: and conce3sions, they vould resist 

vigorously. tie believe they wl)ul.d tak.e eo dem;md1ng and unyielding 

post tlon. on a.l.r!:Ioat every issue. They lo'ould oppose ~1ng tba t 

appool'el1 to offer SIlY coneesGion to tl:re Conmunis ts, and \lould 

present demands of their OIo-n vh1ch '\."()u.l.d~ 1n effect, cal.l tor 

VC capitulati<m. Under these conditions, the GVW 'ilould, in our 

opinion, probably be pleased 11" the taikll floundered and might 

deliberately set out to vreck them. 
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15. 'l'he IOOlJt d1fflcul.t lsau.tes pN>Ced1ng actue.l negot1ation.s 

are Ukely to be the: qu<.. .. t100a or u. cease-tire ancl of the proper 

role 01" tbe Ccmaun1st BatiQM] Liberation Front em) iu the 

fonral. cease-fire, Bl.thou.Sh it vould probably accept a tacit 

scsllng down o£ bostl11t1ea. It would not only fear Cooeun1st 

ga1ns by "salamJ" tactics dunng a fonrru. cea.se-f1re, but "'Ould 

fear a substantial drop in AfNN morel.e. Saigon would anticipate 

:SUblitant1a.l Cormmm1 st sabotage and terror16Ill and vould probably 

'be concerned that the US vould honor the cease-fir<:! as long 0.6 

tbe VC Ilmt.ed Itseli to small-eaiLl~ activity. Se.lgOll 'Would not 

vant to ac--e either its o·.rn han.~G or tho~~ of the US tied in 

countering such VC actIon. As to the role 01" the mJI', the GVIi 

,,'Oul.d be utroogly oppo..~ to seating 1 t uS an independent 

delegat1on, ana . ....ould tlgrt.--e to SUCb. an tu"rullgeJneDt, if at all, 

oallY' under very heavy U3 pressure. It!l!1ght, hov':vcr, be more 

'ot1ll1ng to accept some f'8oce-'38.v1ug t.:m:au.1a in which the m.F 

partlc1patc-d in negotlo.tlons bUt not, in tl.:leory at least, as a 

1'ull member. 

16. Once negotiations actua.ll.Y began, the GVl'i vould in 

general. oppose aQ1' "coneesa1oo6 to ",'hat it would be 1nclined 
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to consider a clef'eated Canmmist cause. Four speeU'ic iSBueS 

waul.d probably caw.w. the IllC:tst fr1ction: (&.) the 113 milltn:-y 

prea~J (b) DlN oid end support o£ the 1nBurrec;tl00 tmO 

the PAW presence in Soutb Vietnam; (e) the policing ar 8 

eease-f'l:re aa4 ~tlemoot; aM (d) the lftl' role in a post-

aecept a hWT1ed or fairly CO!:I:lllete vi tuctra1ol8l. of US forces I 

al.though it might agree in principle to an eventual US ,. .. 1t.b.,~ra.'4al. 

vlth. no set time l1tdt. Til",. OVN 'Voul.6. 6en:and tl16t the DIN cease 

its ald and suppo....-t 01 the VC ,""ad vith.C.re.v au PAW units from 

~ d1pl.a!lBUe ~ent9 but .would Geek a1rt1gbt control or 

Ca::G!IJUl11ut infIltration into ;-.>out.h Vietnam. To this end, it ,-,ould 

stl'ODg.ly oppose an.y rclicir..g force in .... hich leftist aeu.tral.:1sts 

participated -- let nlone a Communist member, as 0::1 the ICC. 

.. 'lbe qooatlon of reunification "olould doubtless lU'1s~ ourj, os:. 
negotiat1ons, 'but little progress ~rould be likely on th1s InGue. 
'Ihe GVW m18ht agree in principle to a Wl1f1~d· Vlet.nalll, but 
vould bItterly oppose any actual ateps to-"are th11l end. 
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18. un the rol.e of the NLF 1n a poot-settl.eWent government, 

~h V1etnam'6 leadcrl'l '<auld probably refuse to dlseuss CClO'IIll\Ul1.st 
!i 

I' part1c1pation in olectioao or in .. eaal1t1on, vieVing both 

poss1bilities a~ a· betrc.ya.l. at South Vietnam's ba~1c 1nt.erest·s. 

Should this isGUe beca:ne a sedauB negotiating point, e. military 

reg1ne Jll1gllt back out o:t the talks, re1'u3e to accept any agreement, 

and vow· to continue 

if necessary. 
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